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Notice.
Tho second leoture of tho Philomatbearj

Society was given last Tuesday evenin

to large audience, by Robert P. Allen,

of Willi-auisport- , Pa. Tho remainder

of the course will bo delivered by the

following gentlemen.
Feb. 21 Rev. Geo. W. Maolaugblin,

of Stroudaburg. Subject "Love of
Truth."

Feb. 28 lion. George R. Barrett of
Mauch Chunk. Subject

March 11 Rev. Pennel Coombe, of

Philadelphia. Subject-"- Man and hid

relations."
March 15 Col. JohD W. Forney, of

Philadelphia. Subject "American
Statesmen."

Tickets for the Course, 50 cents- - Sin-

gle Tickets, 15 cents.

JJpWe will publish an Essay on Cap-

ital PunishmeDt, in our next issue, by

Jackson Lantx, ono of tho members of the

Pbilowathoan Society.

5-
- The last week's Democrat contains

a call for a meeting.to be held at the Court

House, on Monday evening of Court week,

Feb. 28th, to take into consideration the

propriety of petitioning the Legislature

for the passage of an act to enact a house

of employment of the poor of this County.

Tho public generally arc invited to at-

tend.

gS2?- - The second of the course of Lec-

tures being delivered before the Strouds-bur- g

Philomathean Society and the citi-xen- s

generally, was delivered Tuesday eve-

ning, in the M. E. Church, by Robert
P. Allen, on the power or influence of

Natural and Moral Beauty. The subject

was a very interesting and highly instruc-

tive one, and was delivered in a happy

manner. The audience was much larger

than could have been expected consider-

ing the unfavorablencss of the weather.

Tho next lecture of the course, will be

delivered on next Monday evening, by

Rev. G. W. Maclaugulix. Subject-L- ove

of Truth.

Konroe County Teachers' Association.
In accordance with a notice previous-

ly given, quite a number of Teachers and

others, assembled at the Court House,

on Saturday the 12th inst. John Nyce

chairman of tho Association, having call-

ed the meeting to order, an election of

officers to serve for the ensuing ycar,then
took place, which resulted in the choice of

Stephen Holmes, Jr. as President ; Olis

B. Gordon, as Vice President; Wm. H

Wolfe, as Secretary, and John Schoono-ver- ,

as as.MStant Secretary. An able Es-sa- y

was then read by John D. Barnes ;

Subject: The Teachers' Profession.

This was followed by several addresses

on Educational matters by practical

Teachers and others; and the Associa-

tion then adjourned to meet again at
"Taancrsville, on Saturday the 26th inst,

at 2 o'clook, P. M.

In response to an invitation tendered

by tho Association, Dr. A. R. Jackson
kindlv consented to be present at the

v

next moeting, and read an Essay on Phys
iolory and Hygiene; a subject of practi
cal importance to all teachers. A lec

turc will also bo delivered, on the best

mode of teaching Grammar by C. S. Be

trick. Tho following question will be

discussed :

Resolved tfiat tlie use of tobacco is unbe
coming and injurious in Hie Teacher.

It is earnestly hoped that all Teacher?,

School Directors and others interested in

the work of Education will be present.

Important to Supervisors.
We learn that a person in Chester coon

ty, a few days ago; was hauling a load of
bay, and owing to the bad condition of
the road he upset and m eosbo way broke
or injured bis arm. lie brought suit &

gainst tho Supervisors of the township for
damages, aud on baturday last a jury
mulcted them in 125 and costs. So let
the Supervisors see that the roads are in
a traveling condition at all times.

Schall & IIelman's Gift Enterprise,
we understand, will be drawn on the 1 0th
of Majcb. This is much sooner than they
expected to be able to draw it. They
have been very successful in selling the
tickets. Ten days ago they had sold o-- er

25.000 tickets. The monoy for them

is not to be taken from tho hands of the
amenta until after tho drawing has taken
place, so that all parties are satisfied that
everythieg baa been lainy nnu nouorauiy
done. The person who is fortunate

to draw the distillery, will have a

& good property. It has just been erect-

ed and is entirely new.Easlon Argus.

Joseph W. Miner, a soldier of the
Mexican war, and formerly connected
with the press of Wilkcsparro, died on

the 5th instant. Mr. Miner had many
sickle qualities, and his early death occe-ifcrs- s

poignant grief.

FOR THE JEFFERSONIAN.

"THE AGE WE LIVE IN."
Me. Editor: Sir. With your

permission I shall criticise every Essay

aB it appears in your paper. What I find

worth commending I shall commend and

what I cannot commend I shall honestly
condemn. I hope my criticisms will be

kindly received, and that they may be of

mutual benefit to every person ooncerned

I am a lover of good Saxon and of pure
literature, aud when I read a communi-

cation from one of the Literati and find

it full of had grammar, insipid sentences

and flat contradictions, I feel that I am

untrue to the cause of education if I do

not point out its faults.
'Pin. Acrft wn lire in." nublishcd in the
A mS I I

Jrfcisonian of last week, is full of incon

gruities, and to criticise it closely would

require columns of fpace, and to make it

worth reading at all it would be neoossa-r- y

to remodel it throughout. The au-

thor's first sentence is as fiat and devoid

of elegance as it could well be and con-

vey any sense at all. He says, "The

ago we live in Is the most romarkablo one

the world has over seen." Now who can

find any beauty or very forceable truth in

thatT Every little schoolboy knows wo

live in a tcondcrful Ago, and why should

ho bo told, by one who presumes to teach,

that it irt nnlv a "romarkablo acoT" Ifu va v t J O

tho author had thrown away half bia

words and said, we live in a wonderful Agc

ho would have been much more explicit
and much more correct. A good writer

never uses any superfluous word.; and if

the Essay under consideration, had been

condensed into one column of pure Eng
lish, instead of nearly four of tautology, it
would have saved the type-sette- r much

tiuio as well as tho reader and conveyed

its share of common 6enso,

But we will pass on, skipping minor

blunders, such aB "intense energy" in-

stead of extreme energy, and quote this,

"It is a time when tho wits of men are
honed down to the last degree of razor-

like sharpness, by constant rubbing and

jostling together in competion, and when

keen necessity, than whom (!) there cau

be no moro vigorous incentive, trains and

develops every faculty to its utmost ex

tent." There! if that is not a specimen

of the classics then I never saw one I
mean the classics of Tautology. What a

beautiful figure of sharpening a razor, by

"jostling" it up and down, say in a basket
ot nails! Wnat harmony of parts! loow

much ngure, wo pass on to mat nigniy
grammatical use of the relative "whom,"
in the same sentence. A boy who has

studdied grammar four weeks ought to

know that whom is only used in speaking
of persons and of things personated.
The antecedent of this author's whom is

"necessity;" a strange thing to personate
indeed! He takes the most round-a-bo- ut

way to express his ideas and uses tho ve-

ry worst words, and concludes every sen-

tence with the literal exhibition of what
be says of mankind in general of "floun-

dering in the mud at the bottom of the

hill." He has the cows feeding on flow-

ers and man living on gold only. Instead
of finding the birds warbling he finds

them "warble." He dwells on the "sil-

very moonbeams, tho milky way, the
Comet's tail" and "The New York Led-

ger," oh, how felicitously! He talks all

the time of one person and he is a farmer
and a fool, a miser and a merchant, a

good citizen and a cut-throa- t, and alway
devoted to "the sublime precepts of the
Multiplication table 1 1"

We think his "view" of things is

very "superficial" indeed. "The kite

seized the dovo" &o.; why did he not
use signs of a quotation? Stick a pin in

plagiarism there. But if be had given us
more plagiarism be would also have given

ub moro sense. "He ruled who was the
strongest and wrongs were righted and

rights wroaged." Hero seems to he a

balance of aocoants. Perhaps our au-

thor could cnligbton our Administration
in their present dilemma. Oar Treasury
needs balancing desperately and Secreta-

ry Cobb needs assistance. But the ques-

tion is, can a right be wronged!
He says, "the pickpocket, thegaroto,"
another new word "tho swell mob, the

drop came, are among the refinements
and luxuries of the generation." Now is

not this a flattering view of the age we

live in! This he gives as the character of
the whole people, and in the very next
sentence he speaks of "a great and glori-

ous nation, one vast brotherhood, compos
ed of concordant spirits dwelling together
in harmony!" Who ever read such in-

consistent clap-trap- ! It is well our his-

torians were not authors of such stamp.
No wonder ho finds literature in such
poor demand his literature. Good au-

thors never found better market for their
productions than now, and whoever can
write anything that is really good has
no difficulty in finding a good price for it.
We cannot stop to give examples, but our
author thinks it would pay better to be

author of a patent moose-tra- p than of an
epie poem. Perhaps his poems would not

bj?jpod capital as a patent mouse-tra- p,

andlwfrihipk too he would do better with
the trap than he could with his essays.

-- lf Homer, Yirgil or Will. Shakspere"

what familiarity! "lived in these days,

they would have been inevitably obliged

to give up. the cultivation of tho muse,

and go to raising cabbages and turnips!"

Now who belioyea .any suoh doctrine as

that? and besides the nominatives, "Ho-

mer, Virgil or Will. Shakspcre" are con-

nected by a disjunctive conjunction and

yet he follows them with the plural pro

noun "they." What sort of grammar is

this! I would inform the gentleman that

singular nouns connected by disjunctive

conjunctions must always have pronouns

and verbs agreeing with thera of the sin

gular number.
Finally hear this, "What the present

aero is most in need of, is not men of gen- -

Jnns. (Tennises are eenerallv good for
J 0 Q -

nothing." He has just been talking a

bout the useful inventions, and now the

men who accomplished this useful work

are "good for nothing." In speaking of

the literature of tho age, according to his

judgment, geniuses should bo better en

courafed. What a jumble of inconsist

cnciesl Ho says in conclusion and it i;

newest the truth of anything wo have

eocli in his Essay that "there is much

remains to be said, and that too by abler

pens than ours." Just before this ho says

we have now but merely glanced at tho

various trains of thought suggested by this

subject." If ho had only got aboard o

one of those trains and left for spmo parts

unknown, without giving such an Essay

to "all the world and tho reB't of man

kind," he would have fulfilled his mission

nobly.
A. B. BURRELL.

, Water Gap, Feb. 11.

Legislative,
Mr. Brodhead, read in his place and

presented to the Chair, "An Act declar
inp: McMichael s creek, in Monroe coun
ty, a public highway, and to prevent the
destruction of dsn.

Also, "An Act authorizing the appoint
raent of an auctioneer for the borough o

Stroudsburg, Monroe County."

Mr. Goepp, "A supplement to an ac
incorporating the Saucon Iron company.'

Also, "A supplement to the act ap
proved 20th April, 1654, in relation to
establishing and changing the places to
holding general elections throughout thi
Commonwealth."

Judge Bell, of Chester county, iotro
duced two important bills. One was a

bill interpreting the Appropriation Act
of 1857 (which reduced the State tax
from three to two and a half mills; so

that the reduction shall apply to tho
City, County and other loans; and its in

troduction was necessary, because th
Auditor General omits theso loans in th
reduction of the tax, and the Attornej
General gives a different interpretation o

the law. Mr. Boll s other bill was to a

mend the existing law relating to evi
dence. It removes the disabiliy of a
witness, by reason of having been convic
ted of felony; provides that no person
shall be excluded from testifying by any
interest he may have in the event of th
suit; that a party to tho record may b

examined as if under cross examination
at tho instance of the adverse party, and
other important alterations in the exist
dz rules of evidence.

Army Statistics.
Tho Army Register for 1850 has jus

made its appearance. Wo find that ou
present force of regular soldiers consi
of nineteen regiments, all told, as follows
Ten regiments of infantry, averaging ten
companies of soventy men each; one
mounted riflemen, two of cavalry, and two
of dragoons, each of the latter number
ing ten companies of about sixty men.
It would bo difficult to arrive at a cor-
rect estimate of the actual fighting mate-
rial at the disposal of the War Depart-
ment, but we presume tho entire strength
of our army is little over or under 16,000.
The Register shows the grand aggregate
of tho militia, ail told, to be 2,724,420.

Murder in Carbon Co.

A shooking tragedy was perpetrated in
our neighboring county of Garbcn, ou
Tuesday evening of last weok, near the
public house of Mr. Stomler, in Stemlers
ville, by which a man named Solomon
Wilhelm, was so seriously wounded that
he died from the effects a few hours there-
after. Tho circumstances under wbiob
the deed was committed are as follows :

It appears that Wilhelm, in company
with some friends, went to a shooting
match that came off during tho day in
the vicinity of the place named, where
everything passed off peaceably and the
best of feeling prevailed; but on their way
home after dark, a dispute aroso between
Wilhelm and ono of his friends, named
Eckert, when the latter in a violent pas-

sion, struck Wilhelm across the forehead
with bis rifle felling him to the earth,
splitting open his bead so that a finger
could be inserted into the skull, and com-

pletely severing his nose from his face.
It is said that after the occurrence, Eck-
ert went back to the tavern, for a light,
saying that be "had given it to a follow,
and that if ho hadn't enough he would
give him sufficient' Tho murderer was
immediately arrested and committed to
prison at Mauch Chunk for trial. Wil-
helm survived his injuries until 10 o'clook
next day, when ho expired.

Soap Made from Strong Lye. We
see it recorded that a Yankee soap ped-

dler was recently caught at sea during a
violent storm, when he saved his life by
taking a cake of his own soap and wash-
ing himself ashore.

l?ire at Scrantpn.
A liquor store belonging' to J, J. Post-e- n,

was burned on the 13th inst. Insur-
ed iu the Lycoming Company.

Atrocious Viilain.
On Monday nieht, Jan. 31, some des

perate rascal entered the dwelling of Mr.
Henry Stowell,in Shuteabury,and tstealth- -

lv proceeded to a bedroom in wiiion uis
daughter Ellen, un excellent young lady
of some nineteen years of age, and

were sleeping in separate beds,
to both of whom ho administered cbloro- -

brm. He then inado several cuts with
some sharp instrument upon the forehead
of Miss Ellen, extending from tho roots
of the hair to the eyebrows, and also upon
her chin. From theso wounds the blood
flowed freelv, but they were not serious.
He also made a gash of some three inch
es in length upon her breast, and proba
bly comniittod other outrages. Un re
tiring sbo took the rings from her fingers,
and placed them upon the table near her
bed; these were found upon the floor, bro
ken aud useless. Her clothing was. all
taken from the room in which she slept,
and from the room adioining. Even her
trunk was broken open and clothing and
naners carried away. Her summer bat... .
and summer clothing of all kinds, as wel
as whatever else that belonged to her was
carefully selected and carried off. There
were many valuable articles in tho same
room belonging to other members of the
family, but nothing whatever was distur
bed, except such things as belonged to

this interesting young lady, it seems ,ov

ident, therefore, that revenge was the on
ly obiect of the scoundrel. She camo to
consciousness abont daylight the follow-

ing morning and found her face and bed
olothiBg covered with blood, and herself
Buffering greatly from tho violcnco do
ocribed. Tho family were atonco made
acquainted with what had happoned, and
a diligent search has been instituted, but
as yet no clue to the perpetrator of the
outrage has been obtained. Amherst
(Mass.) Express.

The Tolly of going to Law.
The Easton Argus of last week says

"The folly of going to law was beautiful
ly exemplified in our Common rlca
Court last week, in the trial wherein Dan
icl Sehortz figured as plaiutiff and Wm
Rfnnlrpr as dnfendant. Ihe action was
brought to recover the value of 12 bush
els of screenings, which the plaiutiff hold

the defendant wrongfully withheld from
him. Stocker lived on Schortz's farm
and was farming "on shares," bound in a

lease to give his landlord half the grain
&c., which it was alleged be did not
inasmuch as ho did not hand over th
screenings. The entire value of th
screenings was about $7,50, and nearly
two entire days were consumed in the tri
al of the ease. Two attorneys were eu
gaged on each side, whose fees did not a

mount to less than 50, and the witness
fees aud court increased this sum to a

least 8100, to say nothing of the tim
consumed by the parties to tho suit. Th
Jury, after a patient bearing of the case

decided that screenings did cot come un

der the head of grain, and accordingly
returned a verdict for the defendant.
How much better Daniel would have bee

off, had he permitted his tenant to retain
his screenings and ret coutent. A man

O
had always better submit to trifles, eve
if he imaginesa himself wronged,, than to
go to law. ..

Congressional Seats.
The chair of each member in the new

Representative Hall at Washington, fin

ished last winter, cost tho moderate sum
of ninety dollars. The. carpeting of th
Hall, as well as tho other furniture, is

proportionately expensive. What a spec
tacle it would be to see these lellows ly
in" back in a niuety dollar chair, and
thrusting their congrosbional legs beueat
a scveuty dollar desk, and economically
voting to raiso the rate of letter postag
two cents to meet tho govcrnmhntal ex
penses.

A New Idea.-- - Church Suppers.
One of tile churches in Columbus, Ohio

is supplied with quite rcspoctable parlors,
near its entrance, whero once a mouth or
oftener, the members of tho congregation
meet in tocial circle, have a good supper,
and enjoy each other's smiles to the ful-

lest extent. A tax of a dime or a quar-
ter from each attendaut provides for the
expense, and gives a large sum annually
for tho support of tho church. At colu,m-bu- s,

in the church to which we refer, 8G00
was raised in oue year.

A Simple Remedy.
It is Baid that a roasted onion bound

upon the wrist, on the pulse, will stop the
most inveterato toothache in a very few
minutes. Simple, but worth trying.

A drovo of 6,000 gceao for the New
York market were put on the oars at
Winchester, Ohio, last week. The calcu-

lation of tho owner was that the feathers
would pay him for his outlay in raising
them and getting them to market, and
that the proceeds for tho carcasses would
bo clear profit.

Mrs. Leo, an aged lady of Columbus,
Ohio, a few days since obtained a war-

rant for tho arrest of a mulatto named
William Foily, on tho ground that he had
destroyed her happiness, by marrying her
daughter Mary Ann, a very pretty white
girl, making an oath to the affect that
the girl was eighteen years of age, when
she was but sixteen. The girl, however,
appears to bo satisfied with her doubtful
colorod husband, and is determined to
stick to him.

The 22 of February. It is stated
that tho Order of United Amoricaos iu
Now York are making extensive prepa-
rations for tho celebration of Washing-
ton's birthday. Thoy have already so-cur-

the Academy of Music, and the ser-
vices of tho Hon.' John Minor Botts, as
the orator of the day.

Winged Clouds. The clouds out in
Tcras, just now, are composed of wild pi-

geons, They darken 'the air and deyour
all tho grain.

a

Oregon a State.
The House of Representatives on Saf--

... . Jwitnouc amenumeut, iueurday passed
Senate bill admitting Oregon as a State

of the Union (the thirty-third- ) by the

ollowing vote: Yeas 114. Nays 10d.

The Constitution of tue new State in
some of its particulars is alleged to be iu

direct contravention of tnatot the unuea
States a fact which led to determined
oppositiop to its admission at this time by
the bulk of tho liepublican members.
But as the mcasuro was made a party
question, and two uemocratio senators
were waiting the signal to take possession
of their seats, there was but little difficul
ty in forcing it through. .Attempts were
made by the Republicans to attach to the
bill a provision for the admission of Kan
sas upon an equal footing, providing for
a census of the inhabitant-- , requiring A- -

merican citizenship, &c, all of which were
over-rule- d by the majority. It seems
that what applies in one case has no bear- -

, ,i .i i ring upon anotner, mere oemg ono ruie oi
action for a Free Soil Territory, and an
other for a Democratic one. Ihe bill
will certainly be signed by tho President,
and the members elect will take their
seats without delay.

Important from Mexico.
New-Orlean- s, Feb. 12, 1859.

The steamship Tenncssco has arrived
with Vera Cruz dates to tho 9th mst.

Zuloaga abdicated in favor of Miramon
on the 2nd inst., when the lattor was in
stalled as Prosident.

Miramom had rearrested the politics
nrisoners liberated bv Robles. and dis- -

missed all the officers engaged in depos
ing Zuloaga. He had also suppressed
the forced one million loan ordered by
Robles.

Miramom was about marching on Ve
ra Cruz with a force of 5,000 men, Zulo
aga acting as President adinterini.

The brother of Miramom had been de
feated atZacatecas.

Degollado was threatening the capita
with a force of 4,000 reorganized troop.- -

The capture of Mazatlan by the Lib
erals is confirmed.

Ihe commander ot the rrcncu and
English fleets have succeeded in enforc
inc their demands at Vera Cruz. The
high system of duties was to be restored
forthwith, and two thirds of the revenue
secured to England and L ranee. J h

American Cousul had promptly acted a
gainst this interference, and Juarez was
greatly embarrassed by it.

J3-- Whig State Convention
Virginia met at Richmond, on Thursday
last, and nominated William L. Goggin
as their candidate for Governor. Mr
Coggiu is a man of character and ability
and bore a part in the National Council
when Virginia was better representee
there than she has been of lato years.
He served in the House of Reprcsenta
tives from 1S39 to 1845, and from 1S47
to 1849, when he was beaten by a smal
majority by his Democratic opponent.

ITew York Markets.
Wednesday, February 16,1659.

FLOUR AND MEAL Tho sales are
14,700 bbls. at S5 30a5 50 for buperJine
State; 85 80a6 05 for extra do.; SGaSG
20 for low grades of Western extra do
86 35a$6 50 for shipping brands of round
hoop extra Ohio; ti 55a$7 25 for trade
brands do.; So 60a89 for extra Geaessee
Rye Flour is in fair demand and ia firm
sales of 100 bbls. at S3 75aS4 30- - Corn
Meal is steady; sales of 500 bbls. at 83
70a$3 75 for Jersey, and 84 25 for, liran-dywin- e.

Ruckwheat Flour is saleable at
81 75a$2 per 100 lb.

GRAIN Wheat; the sales are 1,400
bush. Red Southern at Si 40a81 45; 900
bush, fair white do. at 81 Gs; 4,500 bush,
good Red Western at 81 40, aud 2,700
bub. Milwaukee Ciub at 81 20. Oat
arc firm, and iu demand at 56a55c. for
State, and 61a65o. for Western and Cana-

dian, the latter for Sweet. Rye is iu mod-

erate demand at 82aS7o. Corn is more
active; the sales are 40,000 bush, at 79a
80c. for White Jersey; 80a81c for Yel-

low do ; 82aS4c. for white Southern, the
latter for choice, and 82aS3ic. for Yel-

low do. western Mixed may be quoted at
84aS6io.

MOLASSES The trade is dull; sales
of 140 bbls. Nuw-Orlca- ns at 39a40c.

PROVISIONS Pork; the sales arc
1,000 bbls at $18 25a8l8 30 for new
xMcs?; S17 62i for old do.; 820 for Clear;
$7 for sour Mess, and $l3 50a$13 55 for
Prime. Cut Meats are firm and in de-

mand; sales of 420 hhds. at 7a7o for
Shoulders, 9a9fjc. for Hams. Smoked
Meats are in domand at7na8c. for Shoul-
ders, and 10al320. for plain and can
vaaed Hams. Dressed Hogs are quite
scarce, and in demand at cqra9;jc. But-

ter is in fair demand, and is firm at 11a
20e. for Ohio, and loa27c. for State.
Cheese is saleable at Siallio.

WHISKEY The market is firm, and
the demand fair; sales of 200 bbls. at27o.

In Illinois, on the 1st inst., Benjamin
Franklin, youngest son of Joseph R. Mil
lor, in the 14th year of his ago.

"Oh mother, do not wpep fr me,
When death has laid me low ,

Forget nol there's a sinless world,
Where fadeless llowers grow.

"Let not thy heart with sorrow grieve,
Or bitter tears be shed;

But often, mother, think of mo,
When 1 am with ihe dead.

"And when the spring is here again,
With birds and blooming flowers,

Oh, wander near my little grave,
To pass the pleasant hours.

"Rut angels now invite me home,
To worlds 'beyond the skes,

Where youth is in eternal bloom,
And never, never dies."

On the 1 2th inst., in Flicksville, North-
ampton county, Pa. William Sayret aged
about 79 years.

Iu Coolbaugh township, on tho 14th
inst., John D. Eok, aged years.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY:
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.

VRO"i&fED LETTERS

BY ROYXli PATENT.

Preparedfrom dprcsriplibn ofSir J.Clarkej
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
This invaluable mcdioinc is unfailing- - in th'cure or

all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the

female constitution is subject. It moderates all exce

and removes all obstructions, aid a speedy cure may

b& relied on. ,

To lilarrioa JLacsscs 1

it is pcculmrly suited. It will, in a short tirne, bring on

the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears tlie coyemmenr-tam- p

or Great llritsin, to prevent counterfcitsT- -

CAUTIOtf.
These PilU should not be lafccn by fcmMes during tho

FIItST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they are
. . Mif it uuv nthpr time Ihprf- -

sure to Dnngon iisuauwi,c,u i j
ue safe. . ...

in all enses of Nervous anil Spinal Affections, pawm

the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpitaV

ion of the hcuit. hysterics and whites, these 1'ius wur
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-- "

though a powerful remedy, do not contain liorr, calo-

mel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the constTtution.- -

Fnii directions inthc Damnhletaiound each pacKago,- -

which should be cat efully preserved.
Sole Agent for the united states ana

JOB MGfSES"

(Late I. C. Baldwin Co,.
Ifochesler, N. V.

r

v ti nn nnil (i rristazc sfamns enclosed to any
authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, containg 50 pUla- -

bv return mail. For sale m Stroudshnrg. by
July 1. 1833 ly. J- - N. DURLING, Agent.

HAIR D YE HAIR D YE HAIR D YB
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye !

2Vte Original and Best in ihe World J '

All others arc mere imitations, and should be aroU- -

ed, it you w isli to escape ridieulc.
Gray. Ilcd, or Rustv Hair Dyed instantly to a beaull- -

jul and Natural Brown or lllaek, without the least ia- -

lury to Hair orsKin.
Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to

Wm. A. Batchclcr since 1S.TJ, and over ?0,000 applic-tion- s

have been made to the Hair of his patrons of hi

famous Dvc.
Win. A.'UATHELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a color

not to be distinguished from nature, and is warranted

not to injure in the least, however long it .ay be con-

tinued, and the ill effects cl Red Dyes remedied , the

Hair imigoraged for Life by this splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in 0 private rooms) at tho

Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, New York.
Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by

Druggists; and Fancy Goods Dealers.
ICfTne genuine has the name and nddress upon x

steel plate engraving on four sides of each bor.of .

WILLIAM A. ItATCIIELOR,
:33 New-Yor- k.

Sold by 1IOLI.1XSHEAD & DETRICK, Strousburg.

W3G3 VV2GS WIGS.
WIGS and TOUPEES surpasses all.BACTHELOR'S light, easy and durable.

Filtin'to a charm no turning up behind no shrink-

ing off the head; indeed, this is the only Establishment
where these things are properly undeistood aud made.
233 Broadway, New-Yor- k. (Dec 9, lo5 Ir.

A PROCLAMATION

TO THE LADIES,
Whereas, it appears that the days of right,

honor, and inlogrity are fsst fading awny,
and whereas, the unscrupulous and ignorant
are daily taking advantage of the profound
and learned. Bet it known therefore, to all,
whether Maids, Wives, or Widows, that Dr.
Checsman's Female Pills are alone the cer-

tain panacea for the troubles incident to fe-

male disorganization; they alone correcting
all painful menstruation, assuaging palpita-

tions ofthe heart, disturbed sleep, pain in the
side, aud causing health and happiness to the
whole sex; more especially to the married
portion, as they are certain to bring on the
monthly period with regularity. And where-

as, these Pills are purely vegetable and en-

tirely free from minerals, therefore perfectly
harmless in their operations and wholly un-

like other medicines thrust upon the public,
purporting to effect the objects already de-

tailed. Therefore, be it known, that nothing
but the said Pills of Dr. Cheesman will ac-

complish the desired object, when disappoint-
ment has been experienced under the regime
oi' other Pills; and the Ladies will cause
this Proclamation to spread amongst them, to
their own everlasting benefit always premi-
sing that said Proclamation in one case must
be considered null and void ; that is to say,
that tiie Pills must not be taken when any
female is in an interesting situation, other-
wise a miscarriage will be the inevitable re-

sult.
Explicit directions, to be carefully read,

accompany each box. Price SI. Sent by
mail on enclosing SI to Dr. Cornelius L.
Chccscman, Box 4,533, Post Office, New-Yo- rk

City. Sold by one Druggist in every
tow'n in the United States.

Given under mv hand and seal,
C. L. CUEESEMAN, M. D.'

It. E5. E!ul?hiu,
General. Agent for the United States,

1(55 Chambers-st.- , N. York,
To idiom all wholesale orders must be ad-

dressed.
Sold in Stroudsbug by Ilollinshead &. De-tri- ck

; II. B. Semple &. Co. Easton.
Feb. 25, 1853. ly.

Dallcy's Magical Pain Extractor.
In all diseases inflammation more or-Ieo- s

predominates now to allay inflammation'
strkes at the root of disease hence an im-

mediate cure.

Dalhys' Magical Pain Extractor,
and nothing else, will allay inflammation at
once, and make a certain cure.

Bailey s Magical Pain Extractor
will cure the following among a catalogue of
diseases; burns, scalds, cuts, chafes, sore nip-

ples, corns, bunions, strains, biles, poison,
chilblains, biles, scrofula, ulcers, fever sores,
felons, ear ache, piles, sore eyes, gout, stvel-lnig- s,

rheumatism, scald head, salt rheuut,
baldness, erysipelas, ringworm, barbers itcb,
small pox, measles, rash, &c, &c.

To some it may seem incredulous that so
many discasesshould be reached by one arti-
cle; such an idea will vanish when reflection
points to the fact, that the salvo is a combina
tion ot ingredients, each and every one ap-
plying a perfect antidote to its opposite dis-

order.

Dalleifs Magical Pain Extractor
In its effects is magical, because the time is
so short between disease and a permanent
cure; and it is an extractor, as it draws all
disease out of the alfected part, leaving na-

ture as perfect as before the injury. It 'is
scarcely necessary to say that no house. work-sho- p,

or manufactury should be one moment
without it.

No Pain Extractor is genuiue unless the
box has upon it a steel plate engraving, with
the name of Henry Dalley, Manufactnrer,

For sale by all the Druggists and patent
medicine dealers throughout, the United
States and Canadas. t ' I

Principal Depot,
1G5 Chambers St., New-York- ;f

C. Ey Gil ACEf
Sold? in Stroudsburg, by Ilollinshead and

Delrick.
Feb. 25, 1853.-- 1 v


